
The Door Store Sees Positive Reviews
Warwickshire based retailer The Door Store have seen
positive reviews fly in after a recent push for reviews from
online customers.

LEAMINGTON SPA, WARWICKSHIRE, UK, May 28, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Based in Warwickshire, the family run
Door Store have been trading from their Royal Leamington
Spa showroom for over a decade - though in recent years
they've since expanded to trade online as well.

This has proved to be hugely successful, with critical
acclaim from customers earning them a rating of 9.3/10 on
the popular Trustpilot review service, and has comfortably
placed them in the Top Ten of Trustpilot's 'Door and
Windows' online retailers.

From relatively local customers to those further afield, The Door Store has generated tens of positive
reviews for all sorts of orders from several doors for a new build home, through to a can of wood stain
for external door treatment.

Key Points

The Door Store have learned throughout the years and made significant online progress to now see
significant traffic and orders come through the website. Their website offers a few key points which
are key to their success and offer customers excellent service and value for money.

• Free Delivery

Great when placing an order of several doors at once, The Door Store have adapted their delivery
policy and now offer Free Delivery on all orders over £400. This means if you're buying for a new build
or to replace several doors all at the same time, you can benefit with what would ordinarily be a costly
extra.

• Cards and Paypal Accepted

While previously only credit and debit cards were accepted, The Door Store now offers Paypal as a
form of payment, allowing for quick and easy payment whether a customer's order is a few pounds or
several hundreds of pounds. What's more, with such a secure and modern method of payment, it's an
added element of trust for new and existing customers alike.

• Telephone Support

Even with an online business, telephone support is an absolute necessity, with many customers
requiring a person to speak to, whether it's for a simple query or to follow up on the placement of an

http://www.einpresswire.com
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http://www.the-door-store.co.uk/products/Woodstain+%26+Varnish


order. The Door Store offer friendly and experienced staff to either help and advice with your
purchase, or to point you in the right direction of a door which would be most suited to your
installation requirements.

Whatever your door needs, whether local to Warwickshire or looking to buy online - The Door Store
have a showroom open five days a week to allow customers to come and see the doors first hand - or
an online web store for those who are unable to take advantage of the local advantage.

The Door Store are a Royal Leamington Spa based door and home accessories company, offering
home interior products available to buy from their showroom and online.

Address:
The Door Store
Alveston Place
Oxford Street
Leamington Spa
Warwickshire
CV32 4SL

Telephone: 01926 422232
Email: info@the-door-store.co.uk
Web: http://www.the-door-store.co.uk
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